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1'Iti of '1'tit'ke : to be-

rnlhlr
JIIII 111lellI

) ( iipti'ote1tIiig: tl )oilt whcl Ie-

nlcl ! luhol'cllntcs wi cllel' have
to fsh or cut bnl.

So long n ! the wnr cloud hangs

entel: )Ft11'Ole: ) the Central Amclcn-
urlllblc

:

: wi gl11.r postolte Illulll ;.itt hostites their little t1l4treefl-
11fltS.

:

. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.Tutlge Ielllc "

. ! brIef! nl1ll'e s hlforo
the c111't'tts cl ( vas 1 Iel.For thqUPfl'e , force anti bl'l'lr It
rarely beet : cllunlel( In convclton hails
In this city-

.ExCtiigrtsstian

.

Bryati 11: , I II i'e
Ictulncd to : IIf hits10tCt. XcmIHIn.

lealt 1 rltlrl of u'vspIpei':

to Its !elleH his hUlc'colln would b-
eI welcull e'cl-

t.I

.

v iieiy lot lie out of 1IIIce: to Icll'l'nte
the flct: that the olnlzatlon uf the
Nebraska ::illllflclrcl' ! ( oisti in-

' ers assoehitloii: grew directly out uf Tle
Itee's agi to t loll 11 fl'ol of Ilt'oll1lng
home hlhl!I rlcs.

The otihy WiY to checkl ext'lgnlcc
_nuIl( 1001lg 11 the cIty government Is
to elect it itittyor who cannot be tal'l-
lercll wIth and 1 council that wi I)lIlY Ilslnest princIples nld blldllts-
methls to the mlllnl8ttUI) of tint
city's. 1111118-

8.Goernor

) .

Algcll'llts It Imowi that
lie, has hot yet his caittildney

4 for rc-electIoi. lie In: ) Iltll COlchHI!
t to hoist hits 1001.) hit h does hot WHlt

to Intclate tile Icton of Jrcsldelt
. Cleveland. I :1' CIchllll: Insists 01

ro.cllcton , so probally, wiAitgehil. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Cut rates to the east of IS alt cut
rates to thc west of us , hut nu redlctolIn local gl'all rates CI'OI liohtitS In N-
eblslm

.
to the great markets. for our proti-

iicts.'hiitt this state ticeds Is n re-

dlcell
.

glll rate that wi 10rn ( r.r-

hlslwl of SIIS g1in anti t'UUSCOI'1

I Into cash.

Iwi lie Just ns Impossible for (the
cnlllgl Illgel's to lal.c: frt'e slrver
the ISle of the electIon II Nebraska
this year lS I wOIIl hc to revIve the
h.cle! tax lS 11 Issue. Ilten'st II tlsliver 111CIslll Is dying out. 'l'hie llco-
pic

-

Wlit sonlthll new to Interest 111
cntultlln theta-

.Veatiier

.

forecasts I ' IIms: of {'IO.ell-
dtc SlgllllH

. woull uUlllestullhl) ' lU I. I Is posslhlc that thiestt Hlgllls
might ll'on'llllhle to the )cole , but
thlt Ilst II'st lie 11muolstla 't by cx-

.IlcI'llelt.

.
1 . Shollt the (xptI'llelt SIC-

ceet
.

I holnhiir) I : stock lii the bu-

.l'l'll
.

wi go akttIng. ,

.
Despite a seasoit of tell'ts.lol tl'X'1-

11)lell II the history of Xlhlsl.a the

llnlflctI'CI'S: : Inl COISlnll'H assocla-

tel hUH Iwll Its own and Incrmlct: Its
:

lell uf usefulness. Results of its labors
: I

m'o like those of Ilh'ertslng. 'l'hiey are
Scott tUlllr , tOIOlOW Ull ti 'Ct. hence-

.nnt
.

Ihn for good.

The of ArmlsaH: his 11
Clllclt eXlnllllc to Colow lit tint actIon
taken by the of 'l'exis: to put
1 stop to the hiroliosed prize light II the
I.ole Sllr suite. t'l'hie Il'Ollosllul to
have (the light 11 Arkansas ought to

lS chl)' n l'I'Ctlltol there tin It

dil ' South II 'l'exis.-

I

: .

I !'lle Citizens' !efol'l J'aguin Ihitis
Its 11111 of ( ':II1111: and !uh-

.Iltell
.

Its ttclwtH to SUlrl'nl' of the
. IPeOhhe.'hifle Party luel Inuve hceloblIterated , each ut the three uuu-t: Ics

,
are faIrly l'l'lu'ecll'll , I Clet IlslJnlt.-
C11t Iii view ut (thl lull 111'IIOSl to

; elevate hUll'st mil etclel t lel to oleoJu thIs city anti coultr-

.II

.

hIs Illeet1 ot flcceptauico :1'. Brown
( ? citIzens'nlhlllishell city conveli-

.tion
.

.

to Putt Il1 of IUt Integ-
1Ity

.
Iu uUlluatou fO' city councIl.

i Ills were ' spoken thewurts Ill lul
I cupped tl cllax ot success
t ,

buamlug n tIcket which Is absolutely
, 1luwle8s. Iwi bo elected I ' the hang-

est pluralItIes ever scored In u couucl-manic COUtCHt.

, ,
Tint dlughtcr ot Jacob Bgler, who , I- wl bo 1'lelberell , vas u Place

,
I In the mail coiniulssloners ott'e tor-

merl
.

)' occupIed by I uliou veteran's
' Iu Ilrsltco or I bargain le.-

twelu
.- "Cololel: Hllls'llnll the ItlulJht1 democratic t'andltlate for

,4 or publc, hUlIs. hits been hiroutioteti to
.

1 better 1I011lol lu tint same otcc.-
Thls

.
' : the tioighity "colonel" Is eon t Inti.

lug to hIs appreciation or the old
, soldlcr.

-
l'SSS .'I:' 4ttSI) I't.ITI'S.(

'fhlIW'llfltI CI' V ( ' ririii III Itil'-
1IIIIdllal

I

Iclllulltrntot( of Xl'' (
lit IUI'gl'I: Itl Wi'or hllilell IIl,

who having h:11: t heIr 11.1 OPl'I'll to-

ttthl' l'olUllti cIllltolI I or, IIU'1i welt
to vork 'vigorously 1111 zealously tl
lIIIIII) . ' I reitiedy ' . 1'lgllllC: ( S If 111.tlt

,
:

pol IIl'l. A year ago thl' Xew Ylrl ,

(hllhll'I oC ( '01It' ice ItOlk tthlI I1111n-I t I

tlvi' tutu thIs rtI': I his heel CfIUII
nelh'l'I III Ihrllgllg IbUll ttheI fits Ion of-

imrtIt' nail ) to keep10ltcnl flCtol1
till' tl light gtul . ThIs
net 101 of the 1llllg: 1.tIICRllllthc !

hIIIICSS onga a Iza I Iou oC tthc enllel' .
clnl: 111.tllols of the Iltol WIS IlcoJullol tC 11' Ilthlulc Ieiltol hI'-

'l'el
,

t hUll'1 itinnlelpal
'

111-
1hllhwss iiioiiei'It. ' tIXII 'el'l ur
Ness'oi'k Wl'I'C hl'llg I'ulhct of lull.
IluIs If dollars 1IIIUlr 1.ni tin.-

5CI.II

.

P11 I oils yoU t Ici: I ol'glllr.ntuuI t which
ci't'tl ell ' fet ' II( Wcr. CorruptIon oh-

.tnilell

.

everyvhiert' lii (tl mllll1111 utt-

ininistiat
-

u lou , (Iniltl :1.clls'cl: uf out-

Pal !, froth the; lnvest to tthe,

F: the clul'l ! WII'e hot fn't fl'OI
conliuunlnatlng ald: 111111'll1hll ijietli-
otis tlii: t ln'evnlled. 'lhl state of nf-
faIrs . which !hlcl: gu'ovh Itllll: ' verse

fi' 'lH'', Ilellccll thc II.t lll'I'I.of the
cIty . lS I 1IHt ( lint of Ilr COlllllllr ,

slal ! great. 'lhe rtlcII'ns II
ne seuilngI tie :ntllliltltun of affaIrs
11'01 thc IwltcalH: 111 1111ChlJ I II
( lie! hlnll ! IIl II character aunt In-
tegi'Ity. Tlls tw, lhlShl'IS tacit of Xcw
York . led by (thc (l'huher: of COl'-
lel'ec . Illlm'tool , to nccolIIlsh 1111 (the

J'sll Is wel kiunvu. Slucethue n'fuI'1
tllllll'tmton CUIC Ilto ioveu ' that:

cIty, his hnl! tU honest , clean . ltv.eii-:

Iol'cnl' Ilt (the IJHlll' "uncut are st 111 hue tu keeti I so. They.
arc II'l'lllrllJ to devote tlels1'cs, to
the , (the Ileltilg) callmign: as-

ein u'geticuhly: Ilt 7l'nlouI ' as they tll-
1I 't'ur UIO 1111 thieve Is reason to be.

thl t thc result wIll hc uo less
gittIfyIuig.

here 11 nit extuiiplii: which bllnesl
len elel'nlr Hholill give hietni 10. IIs
true of thcl geiiei'illy: (that thc y give too
little Ileltol to public IITnl.s and tslle-
dully to 1111ellal tutlalrs. 1'1piiiar ;0'-
1I'ltllt , I has: hell wel sail , t'UI he

gOVeliiiiit'uit ell ' whcn I Is 1lh':

10111lar Iii the fullest tCIe
active IIU'tclpatol of (thc eat Ire

lOdy tiC citIzens II PoPular eietIoui.
'['lie hl llesl lal who shrlllH from
such 111.telpatol from , Ilr cause 11 not
hut alY SCIH ! a CI'leld of good Innlcpal-
go'm'llllt. . Xo cass: of ctzCIS , Cl'-
rIlhll

-. u greater IltcI'et II this

hOllst , Cllble :al,11 fulhlulI t I i :lllllstrn-I t

ton of cIty :alTah'1 thal the 1lshleH
len UUI they are recrea.ut to their
Iltel'l'HIH , to say iiothhiig of the wlaleof their fellow cItizens , they H1'-
rcnllel' tu IlrollsHloll1 IloltcllN) : the
wholc rC onslhitr of sayhiig who shall
ullmlnlstel'I IIlnleilUII : govenii Inca t. '1hl)'
cal1ot tin thIs wihout InvItIng and en-
cUlllng cUI'rnlltun. 1001JIlllsl Ind-

1lllllmlllslltul , front the effects of
which hwy mlst neeessarl: - be the
greatest stitTerers.

A tlstlgllhel; stu tesli recently
gull 'that 'thie hnllol'tllrc ot' :11 honest ,

ecoiioutilt'tl: bnsiles tllmlllstltel of-
elty

.

olces Ialnnt: be ovei'stnted i'i
city }O uiuiiinged attracts business :and
lOpithutloii. " Iii 'O'lel' to secure such :lillmlllsll'n: ton the( best citizens Ilst : ic .
tL'Iy Iii Iciest theleln' : II (tll electolof capahh'I 1111 Ihlll't otclals all UIJln
no cass: Js this duty atone stroiigiy ' do-

than upon Ilslles : tiii ti .

i1t.tlr I'ulsr.t 7IJIOOD.

OIlallll iuul'n: 1 good showllg
for Rtn1'holcl: ( ) Alcordlg tl the report
of the 01 territory tl tht
secrotu'y: of (the IltC'IO'thc 1I0inlutol)

Is about .' i.OOO :a 11 allowIng I rea-

sOllhle
-

reduction Clm this for iossl-
lilt ,

cXalJl'I'ntnn It Is cel.tnll thieve Is
u sutcell 1IIIHI' uf Ilcollle) thieve to
gIve OIlnhola faIr cllm , 01 hint
sIngle chitiut . to Hiltehoull As to
tlie cot I sl d era t bit , 11 IhlpOltalt one ,

wllthel' (tle palatial Ion Is Ilell to n-
R.Slle

.
(the i'i'sioiishhiIlItIi5 of statllol ,

there can Il' ito IUl':1I1. 'Ihe g'el'lolS-
U '! the tC1IU'Is Ilcoilleci) ( I ' 'lel"I-
l'nlH

-

wlo :1'e Iltlstrlous tutu thrifty.'-
I'hils

.

woult seem to be HtlelII! ' itt-
tested II the statement ( hint (thlal: .
untel of ProhtitY ' 101' tnxn tel iiiii '-

poe( ) : Is oVer ::IHOOOOOO) ( ) and his: more

Ihul ( loUhuietI wlhll 'eH': 'l'hiut: thl'
eutse: nt' education Is not 11111 JP;
heeled ' the fnct (11 !loWI I TT,000

ehlll'el ntCll the schuinds. OIlaholu
has: (l'tllllI'IWI wih l'cllllmlle
vapidIty anti It Would scout that Its

II'oIIII'I( ' Is 01 1 StilStlttltIttt fmllla-
tul.

-

[ . I Is n 11u ngi'Ictilttirai l'JIOI ,

cHI11Io of supportIng three or four
thi'S the presemit Ilolllntol , : wll
stntplooll Its nh'nlce would toubtest
be mOle rapId than It his bocit. ¶''he-

lWIIle of OIIhola wi ask the ziext-
enhili: '( for Illmlsllol us I state nail
*1IIIouhtetir (the reclllst wi Jot le-
lu "nll. Ilulccd , It 11 IUPt safe to say
that all (the t'IIOllt'H sel111 statehood
wIll move I grltell: by, tle II'Jr '.fo1tl
('ouigross. 'h'he millIe Slltlelt of tile
l'otuh' ' II Ilfllcstonnll favorable to
this beIng dOII.( .

ror.t G1b.1T 'IIOIl'IXG-
.It

.
. Is to le lXplctccl) ( that (til Crlellis of
the llreSllt tarIff wi try to male cap-

.Inl

.

out of thin sintclclt thnt for (the
Ih'tt eight mouthst of the current year
thlI'e wns ni hmietease II (tle exports
or out' inttiufactured: products amount-
lug to 1 little $1,000,00 ns corn-

111'11 wlh the COl'CSllollllg mOlths or
( hue preccdhiig )'cal hut they wIll hiirtilI-

iuitl
'

It possIble to satIsfy Intelligent
Ill'llllhow nl ' credit for tthis cnn he
gh'el to (the dt'inoeraIe( tariff. II (the

II'lt place . It Is to he noted ( lint $8.-
0.0 of ( lie Ilcl'else11 of refined
I11e11 till , whIch Wil lot nIl'etet to
the slightest extent I ' thc( chllgo II
lie tarIff nll the Inl'gl'l foreign leI-
nml for which Is tlul wholly to un-

tunl
-

couidl t( tlS. 'l'ho othit'r t3OOOOO(

increase II distributed 11011 n great

mnl)nrteh's Ill cannot: br reasonably
nBl'I'lb(1 Ilr lutuelco or tint tm'UT.

lInt it It Ic nilinltted , ton (thc sake of-

nrguintnt , that thl' Ireselt tariff his
hail tolltlhll to tIn wih the lucreasl
whlt II'ogl"1 Is this toward CIItullj
(thc WOI'hl'l marl.cll ti tlc (or the luIlromhrll would rcnult trout
unit measure ? SulI)1)OSe we should so

.

-- -

Oi IIlrl'cllhl011': I 1 I'XIIOI'II Ut IIIII) Ifit e -

tl'l'R lt tha' rate of I little Iliont' thnl
It 1110n 10111'1 I Illth , hit mug
¶ ( I tlll' t4 to capture ( hue vnnId's
Illuu'ktte) : ? Alel whll ItOlS thIs 11l'lst'-ot l'xI'"rtl' nlollt to ni nit offset to the

IlOI'i lolsi' IIlcl'ln'e1! IhlllrtttolI !
UIIIl' ( hut'st'iit tiutiff, whl'h II hit ,

bust lhcul: year were jjOOOO1'l'I( ) ( ) IN :

.hnl duunliig Ilie treeethIiig 'l'lr'PUI
thel'IWI'e , whlt Ills I cost AIPI'Icnu-
Ilbol' to elnhll' AlipI'ICI111uflltl": ( .

l'rl ( f export II eight IIOllhs of thuls-

yea1 l 1OO,00( ) (() Inert Produicts thnl
Ill'llg (the 8nle: 1111011 of Iltl 'cnl ?

h'ulht Is , tthlt while e"I'I'3hOl '
wIll hl! glad to klow there hnt hcel-
1'u'lh Iii the exports of 0Inlufac. .

tles nini wi hnllc for I cOltnlccl Iii-
CI'4USO , then IIs 10 great satsfactun-tn( I lie theclel'h'cl fl'OI hlCI'l.lge 1lIHI.tcI-
II ' tInt hlenu: of statistics and cel-
'lulll

-

' lnthll to vnrrn'nt IU oxulta-
tel 01 the part ur (thcfl'lelllR of the
tll.IT luw. For every addItional dol-

.ll"s
.

worth of :lalufncluret Il'utuctlsent out of (the enllll tllcn, Ihll Inw-

WClt 1110 clTec ( here hitis cUle Iii

fl'OI i to S worth of .
:

:
.

: fUI'clJ1 III.-

urlctUI'CS.

.1 'J'IM nS7T: U11U.i1tI :.

'rhc lolllatolI : I of H.
Scott for re'ell'ctlul to ( 11lt'lct belch
1Is I delllec of (lint :

which hll'l fl'om (tw JudIciary all maci-
t'hiuse h'lllel'alelts uult them for ICI'-

dPI'II hiutn l'Unl jUIIglen t bet mutt
ull ia I. No IUI should ever be 111-

'milell
-

tu holt the scaleS of Justice who
wuull use hIs iosltluii on the lelch to
1)illiIShi) 111 harass polItIcal OlllloueltH-
uUII to TcalcllelCC: niani 1III'suln-
lclelleR. . 10 nUI houll 1l citipowered-
to ( ltJhiu'iVC thou of thel' hhlntu'ltms( tII-
Illlllll ' whuHc lel111 cOlltnl brIngs
him to theelgc of Iiisnnlty.-

'VIewed
.

frl (that dlslJHNlolutc Hllel-
.oilt

.

) , the cOltnullC: ! of CUll11lha1
. Scott upomi (thc beimehi of this judIcial

11stl'let would he n travesty of justIce.
Is 11 ' 111 lit tu sIt 01 :II '. bench

whei haH: rellcltellt ' tlsgrnccll hihumsel f-

ly broths amid violent outbreaks II (the
court 1001 'Is any lal fit to mlliulster Impartial
justIce who( RIIJlcs oUt IIW 'C'Iho
tilshuiemst hint : l'lllts thel; v1thi-

out : hca'llg to Ilprsonmeut fur COi-
.tClllt ?

Is UI)' mal lit to act us jtuilge who

lalllS time SUII'Cle court nll habitim-
ally IISllS nnll tllllueel hil colleagues
on t lie bench ?

Is Ilr mamma lit to hI clothed wih ju.
tihehithI hIIOI' ! who( trails time cI'llle lu
the mlrc of WIll: polItIcs 1111 thihIs'ers
vIle hitramigues: t limit , Illw (lie

,,_ seum of the town blush with

Hhtll?

Is :UI ' IIU lit to ire.slde over n cnhtitl-
mini trial Involving life nnd lIberty wh-
In a uhlc mlttng! opeiily pu'oclmlimmshu-

t

:

t hut he would gladly ; $1,00) ( ) for ! Ilayjliotogrflihi,
showhlJ body of ole of

his )oltcallh'clsa'les: hanging from a

teh'JI'alll lOle?

.Aiitl yet Inll'lll of senll (thll critv.y-
jualge to un Immne iusyiurn 0' more
clmarltaldy IltlhlJ hInt to the obscurity
of in'hvite II'e , f conyentlou clalling
to be repnesemiiitilve1'of r0lnhiiIc8lmhiui ,

hit 11 verily lelllescn'tllg ( lit hOlllul
factlol of ( lie A. P. A.s , hus hat: (the
audacIty to lilace this tuna's lame ut
the head of I jUIlcal tIcket for wltlcht:

the sul'I'Ie : ot' In W-lellectng anti
I'esllcdnlle cltzcls nm asked. Cnn It
he Iwsslhle ( lint this conmnmuimlty Is so
bereft of sense of justce ulcl so lost te-

al: rogmmrti for equity aiid judIcial honol .

tthat It woull rtf ' ( lie :ncton of SUil
ii , COI"'ltonc( do not lwlm'e It.

I wo (the tllllel uf tIme peolmie

of (thll dlstrlcl , ( lucy will llt nil Ciii-

iihiutItm

.
( seal of theeOldcI1a lon. tel .

cUlcltll' ) of thIs jlllclnl 10IStIOsl( (

alit! make Hcoltsl( forever (llull Iii

the eyes of every Iln: who :nSlll'e ! to a
Illace on tIme hench.

- An Iinois grand jury ' huts rctllmll!
till Il1ctlent agaInst nile of (tie Ilel'tiers of tint late hJlslntloC (that
state for ICCllltl a fee uf nlJI: ' $:00
for loolllg outt for sOle ltuglslatlomi
( hint Wil: lelllnJ before ( lint hod ' .
'I'lme accused a luvycu , who tried to
conecal time natlre of the untie behhll-
tle( Cllll (hint tInt payuiemtt WUI n rc-

talnCI'
-

. I n
. XeII'nslm jury

Ilwuhl honcHt Jnvcstgate (the HalC-
suljeet In cOlnecton with time lute
legIslature of hits( state It Is to le
feared ( lint It could not losshiil ' stop(

mit ole Ititilcttiieiit. The practIce of
acceptIng mOle ' for legishatlve Jlfl'
CICC 1I cover of la w 'el's' fees 1nIl
::0 forth( 11 aloJelher( too comummioti . Let.
cle or two of time guIlty partIes he souL
to the llelieltaIn( each state numd

(the beu'ayai( or lublc trust will cease
for 1 whIle.

Secretary of State Plpel' , h ,' his ICCti -

lIar Iuln : II tIme matter of (the certlil-
eaten ol nominatIon of tint dlIlrent-
cnldllltes for stte( : , halotcc: COl-
.peled the regular free slh'C' ltmllmocras-
to

(

IIII ' fO' In hii.i mcton to 11'ln'en-
thll' fl'OI 1lncllg: the unities: of tIme tid'
11115trn ton dlmocrt lomllccH on
the tIcket wll ( telocl tc imrtyil-
eslgmiatloim. . 'h'lie Ilw: seenis to le H-
OIlluln) on time tlllltl'll Ilolnt( (lint there
ought umovouto have: lmeemm II ' nmlsuuu-
mderstaumtiliug

-

about Its coustrmietlomi. 'l'llcouii o'et 'sy Is ollr llulher exaumple or-

whnt n lulllle I Ilhlc wilalo vhmtuieveu lie l1t'II'ls 1)' sharp
practice to herYert tIme Ilw to htnllsaiia-
dvuimtnge.

:

. II t lie bug I'UI time oftenth-
lug loltcIII uuty Is suut'e to suffer.

Anothm' tientli hal been U'cel di.
rt'ctly to (the dreadful Clllltt' . ThIs
(tIC , . It Is not due to time
)oilulons nat ute or the iumper.covoi.eii

miuixture. QuIte (the coutrar , the Iwr
lon who Hlolell the cigarette escaped
uularllt , hut (the buIlding which took
fire Trout the siumouldurhuig ,tllp WIS--

,
u1esti'o'i'ii ;'

;
1)111' of its 111'l'lt OC'-

ii l'1111114 UuflMllah'l.
)' hUI'Il11 to Il'llh.Yet W-' f % thll Ilslou: of the

wi hI 10 10rhl'llh'1!
tbaum Its hmultt.ssor.'I-

tIm

.
elf II '

(' ? : : as mayor umuiu-

itttl'I i IhleI l IIIitlltNIt by ItlClt1llI :',
league CuiS ') lol Itt time cOul1 there
wIll hI 10 for jobbery , (tnxcatlg1-
11 hooulIclnuvmhuIun.n. An hOlest and
tint: rictus 1nI!'&

'

't bwlwll: l ' hllelt)

COllcllel.CIIi ; SllilI ) alY ruth ii UIIOI Ilie
h'PIHU' Iltl nmI cloolcII den ! :llror-
BClis his nvi' ;'. beel wautlg whel (the

Ilhlc Illm'cRtl Ilelnlllcl ii htmL

he huts been 'hlllllIIJet 1 n coniuclie-
ttunlultmo sroumg

.

( l'loujh to overrIde imi-

sobjcctloiis.

Ole )poInt
.
lit IU II shown 1y-

tttl dllcl1 elCllmlell1 by thc grout

IIJlstH) Iii 11111; I safe anti HIIIlol-
lce) to mull off (tll" I' lte cIColntm' .I Is nol su uuiauyeutt ': ago when ( lucy

could have set tip I 11'lze lght him IhnoH-
tecl ' stnto( In time 11101. nurll (lie
IIt: few! 'Inr! tltI'e hums hC11 I WOI".I'-
fat of thc( ;entlcnt 1lllm-tIJglsl 01 Its I Is this
rowllJ sentmcnt ( hnl: cI'rstnlzetInto Inwl

o (rollblln such cOltest(!
TIme difference between time judicial

ticket. 10111:1111: III ontorscll by CItI-
.0115 league , democrts( nlt ) OlllltH)

and (lie ticket! Ilt up by alleged l'ellh.-
IcalH

.

Is tmt: there Is not 1 felf.seclr
Out (lie former . while on time hatter C'CIT
umlaut save Keysor:

11'll'tlls houmlet for
I

luuths before the couivemitlon. 'rite
great amass of voters of this .JIIlcnl tls.-
trJct are Iii favor If n nonlll'tsau: iii-
tlhclau'y lirst , last and nIl ( lie tlumie.

:11. 1IIcimle's( resohuiIoim.( uIlolet 1 '
the deuumocniutle jlllclli com'cntol , wibe Cllol'Sl't by uile.tcnths( of the voters
of thIs judIcIal dIstrIct. The jUllcllTmust lie la'it us CII' lS vosslble out of
Ilallr . 'l'hc refusal of Scot'l
com'cltol (to reward tulhfnl service of
l'cllhlcll jtllJCR now on the bClchwas: n Scurvy Imrts:1 trick which wIll
be I'escliet by rl'llblCls who wivote for (tll 1IIIIrtlll lomlnce !

:lll''clnIN IInilsiglit.-
Cbicaro

.
Tribune.

Indianapols republIcans are now willingto Ilmit they made a serious Politicalblundcr on the saloon quc8tion. This hind-sight
-

blwness: I gcUUg a little monotonou-

s.Vo1Islsiig

.

' 0J n Nnth'c.
Sioux City TI Jbune .

Store PoIsl1 ore was the A. P. A. can-
dldato

.
' lfpublcan nouuilnatlon as gov-
ernor

-
of las chlsels. lie was beautiIuhlypiished thetpres nt Incumbent , Green-halge an English! UOt citizefl. .

4. . I" .
PrqteMtM 'l'oo Iuch.-
I.uu

.

o Ex-Speaker tirisp has vnitten another letter
Intoniuuing tht ' 'oid that lue thinks hs ItstIll for 'lvtt ; and yet the world re-
fuses

-
to hair's breadth. It (theex-speak really iyiiies to keep from drop.plug out of tIle: publc irncessJon he shouldget

ers.
hIm a blcrc a pall ot knlckerbock-

.
DrnUI 'hl' Color 1lnc.(

.Jclocrt.:
w The sufragt clause to be Inserted In the
,new constltuuipn , at South Carolina provIdes
that the voter'ntu ha one "wluo can read a
sectol of theLvdua.Ltutioi: to the

Of
' c.t , ,9fjJqe electIon: , satsfacton

) . '
explain ( s ( , when read to hun to
the sattsfaytlou or said olilcers. " rtegitra-

'
(ton o HCeI will thus decide who shall
ald a dOzen might read a clause like
a Garrlck and expound It like a Webster-
without satisfying those whose chle hubtness
Is to draw the color .

lne.C

'J'rilutl' to I (1 ( ted A1Irhnl.New Yorlt Mali ant E I'css.
Tile death of W. W. Story removes a titan

known chiefy to the world as a remarkablesculptor to Americans who knew him
as a charming frIend and host. but js

. heleelv tn 1, , tn tin ',I.l . n' r..- - . '. . . .u. u. ' .. ..
tons quLte as vIvidly In his character m"-i'as a
literary nian. lie has vritteu thIngs which
are very extraordinary In their orlglnaly of
thousht their force and beauty dictontheIr facility of metrical music. was ajurist a. painter ; 'l musIcian , a linguist of
very unusual1 learning aidli and -

. More tItan any other
accomplsh.-ment.

century he resembled In his varied and ex-
traordinary

-
gifts his prototype In many sided

genius Michael Alrglo-
.l'ncH"

.

! Itt ; ii i'unl 1eIts.
Denver 1epublican.

The heat way to dIspose of the debts dueby the Union Pacific and Central Pacific roadsto the iIs to foreclose the! mort-gages
.

and. let the government take posses'-
sioti.

.
. These two lines could bo operated In

this way wih tutors mivantage t the people
than undel management of either corpora-
tion. Idea or government control of a
railroad Is repugnant to some persons , butIt does not appear that there Is any reason
to believe that the government acttng directly
would not do as weli as when it acts In-
dlrecthy

.
through the medium of a court anti

receIvers appointed by the court. It Is a
fact vcii established that a receivership tuna-.ugement

.
often promotes the interests of a

railroad company while at the same tinmo itgives the public
.

as goO service as prh'ale-
management. .

'rue SllllNh Scn'N Jurl'nu.P-
hiadelphIa

.
Press.

The Spanish goveronment has Itlo knowl-
edge

-
. apparently . of thut character the peo-

ple
-

of tile United States otlurwise Inot Insult them by establishing here woull
cia! news bureau to dlwmlnato alleged news
about Cuba. The people of this country get
the newt' from tiutir newspapers , which are
dlslntereslEl and which sooth correspondents
to tile front. For time Spanish government to
deny these correspondents the night to coo for
themselves (the condition of affairs In Cuba .
as the Spaniards have done. Is to confess that

.
the SpanIsh government ., ioes not want the
real situatlon knowui. The establishment of
a bureau lucre to .t1iueninae "omclal news"-
Is further proof of the necessity , In Spanlb-
C'CS . of misleadIng the American publIc. Uu
tbD public cannot be fooled In that inar.mr ,

I has had toouiniucht experIence with the
omclalles glvenlout

"
Lit
- .

'luat 1Iu,1; (: .11 Milic.
1IJlr1rhla; : ? : , Inquirer.

Gold In payiuttj4umtttles Is said to
been found alrnlg ' LIIb line of a certain rail.
road near Mlifol.lttteb. . and there k' a rush
tuf "investors" ' tItub spot all a fierce de-

sire
.

to purchasu"athjcent lands. The laterhave Increased l'lilmously In value
night , and this are said to haves1&llalorsalready turned . They and
the rairoad are1UmeaOnly parties to the find
that wt Im1hlng out of It. I Is pos-
sible

.
. coUr' . that there may gold In

the nelghborhool hut. In time majority of
such cases , ' owners of such land
whistle mourhll , for the ore that never
comes. EaPec1Uy , foohish are those resl-
dents of outer ajtes.wbn! era reported to be
breaking up their . homes In order to get
to the ene In a hurry. Before another-
three months etapes they wIll be workln;at lower wages titan they got at home ,

perhaps , be counUns the railroad ties on
the retura track.

.
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

Ra Powder
Bakins-

a
. .!BiOITEIY PJ! RE.

( ) 'I'ItiHI Z.ANISTIIAN OUlt ! .-1'rnnct's latest colonial exploit Is . .u-

eectln
-

! better than dlii that of n few car
ale TOIQuln . Tre have btcn serious
blul'ller anti' terrible loucs In the Macingas-
Car cmpalln. no ,oloubt nut the army has at

! captured Antnnaniurivo. The natvegovernment Is overthrown , and nil organIsed-
o'poattion' to the invaders Is endell . Scatcrll !

bnndl may lucre and there for 1the French , but will be unable to re-establish
(hue ( hrouue. Wo may thereforereckon the conquest aubstintially complete.!
Madagascar has falleum. Prance huaa one
coony: , nail! the world one less nation. Maumy
will grievously deplore this latest triumph
of European land-grabbIng. Madsgascnt' fluId
Its queen have much !luopumlar

Illrest ever since theIr offlclal and whole-
sale

-
conversion to Chrlstanl . Innumerable

references have botn to that occur-
rlnce

.
us a ICal fulflinieuit of the prophecy

that "a a day" should bo converted.
There have been expectations that the
native !luopulatloim , under the natIve gonrn-
meat , would also bcotume , and the
leland kingdom rank cultivated
and enlightened )oler of the world ,
as Japan Is now thahiug. Such visions have
10W faded. It Is Seen that despite their ac-
ceptanee

-
of Clmrlatiauiity , the natives of Iada-

.gascaI
.

savages . 'heyade no realpre civilization . Al'' the fate
has befallen them that befall every
savage people.

ass
TIme Turk proves agaIn the truth of time

adage, that a threatened man long.
Turkey has been again and again , and litany
times again threatened with tlhmtmenberuneimt: .

with annihiaton: , with every poulblo punish-
ment

-
or penalty , by her powerful zuclghubors ,

eIther of whom could have made good thethreat It permlUed to do so by the other
Powers of wesler Europe ; but time latter
have stood by ! 'urkIY so long , regardless of
her against lutuuuuanity , as to head lien
to believe that by uittlng one against time
other , as occasion suggests , she can do whatshe will. The situation seems at present
a hopeless anI for hue wretched ArmenianChristians . or for cIvilization Itself , as Eng-
land -
.nom'

Is
'n

hue
1. ' _

only
_ ._ _ _

country. a'nthat appears
. dia-,. .u u.vI ,: Jr UIClr ulrotectmolu

.
,

oven she does not enforce her demands foranlre-
form

-
, as she enforced those only ( hue otherda . In an almost similar cae . agnlnst Chinaat lie mouth of her cannon. If England were

tt Use the force at her dIsposal before Con-
stantnople she , youid first have to settlepowerful. Jealous continental nelglu.bars who have no love for her , and to whom
tIme balance of power , or territorial acquisi-
tlotu . Is more than (the safeguarding ofTurley's ChristIan leOPle..

The speech of Herr Lleblcechl , socialIst .
itt tle opcning of time socialist congress nl
Treslau , In whIch the Emperor William was
defied . cannot fail to attract much .
( . to the

aten.-
lon. Ieferlng enupcror'o donuncla-!

ton of eoclalsls who would not JoIn In the
Sedan day festivities , Llebknecht: charged hIsImperial majesty with
anj "Ihrowlngud. . " "Insultng"

I a soclalsls
emperor has brought upon iminuseif relorunder-taking

-
to govern as well as reign MostkIngs these days etac themselves andover responsibility lho course ofto theIr mlnlslers. Not so William afairs

.
Is In politica. lie plays hula own hsnd HerevIves lcingsluip and profits by the discreditinto which parJamentarlsm his falcn alEurope al11 sonic other counlrletthe last decade. Thin ' dlvislons ,petty "Irlt , incapacity to take broadIew.and general Inemclenc luavo him a

.
chance to show ( hue merit of a strong execu-
mtive

-
. and hue has Implot to the best of

lila ability. His , thInks) . want a
leader and a hero , and lie Is willing to pose
for both cluaracters. In a contesl with Lleb-
knecht

-
hue has certain advantlge .

. oven wih.out invoking the elastic statute of lese .
jestle. I will be Immieresthiug to see how he
wilt me his fro spoken assailant..

The: jealousy felt by Germany of England's
plans In time Orient Is bc.gtmning to fnd loud
expression In the F'atlueriand . German edl-

.tlrs

.
and politicians are complaining bitterly

that Ocrtnany . 'whiclm acte the earL of the
honest broker In the pre [ nt Asiatio'trou-
bit's

-
. " "Is cbming out at the slal end of

the Item , as usual ," and Is to have no ad-

vantage
.

tram the contct! between China and
Japan. According to statistical rrports , the
volulo of trade between German: Ind China
Is only second to that between China and
England. In the last five ycaus the value of
the Imports from ChIn ] by Germany has iuu-
creased from 7.000000 to 14.000000 marks ,
and that of tile exports from Germany to
Chin front 24QOO.000 to 33000.000 mals) .

The North Gornuan Lloyd and the hamburg-
ginp'ciil

-
linen send their sblns IhHIM', the

lrad'carried ott along
-
time

-
coasf of Chinai 'by

German veasels amounts to about 100000.000
marks a year , and tuillllons of marks are In-
rested various ports by German uuierchants.
In tile face of these facts the "Ahlgemoino
MarIne und Handeis Korrespondonl" tie'-

nmautls
-

that Germany show her power In
China ly nmaiuutaiuing a permanent squadron
la Chinese wateru , and that she secure nec-
esaary concessions whIch will enalul her to
take her proper place In tluat put of the
world. The afleged milan of England to secure
time Cituramu Islands excites n writer In the
National Zeltung of Berlin , and leads hun
to demand that Germany take immdiata
steps to obtain pOssession of the Islands ,
having failed to do so "twenty-five yeas ago .

when thIs course was tnt recommended. "
The writer declares that somethIng must be
done without dcla . or Germany ti1l lose an
opportunity which can never be regained.
These references give an Idea of time Intoslty
of fcelag among Germans al this point. It-
vili ho surprising I the nation should-

adopt vigorous policy the east , and per-
haps add to the complications now exl tng..

Hussl has not bothered China with the
necessity of 1001dll after the safety of mls-
.slonarles.

.
. pot sent shlrs o war

to threaten tint Chini20 with destruction
If they did not humble ) and PUl-Ish men guIlty of murdering hate foreigners.-
On

.
(lho contrary Itmisala has furnished China

withi money to rId Chinese territory of Jap-
anese

-
garrisons. She lois forced Japan to

give up the Chinese province aim the mclii-
land which the conquerors were inclined to
keep. ,tltogotluer , Ituasla! has been very good
to China , as the Chlneso . All
thIs Is In perfect accord wIth the
policy of the Muscovite enupire. tradItonal

-- --,- - -

Asiatie nsiion , the comnierce !PoSO55iOfl $ ur
which are hikely to become bones or cou-
mtentlotm

-
between ( hue foremost or Iliii-

route is being Isd huostile! to nclanii and
tolerant or ltussiiun IntlrrCrrnet with its
affaIr , , Thin way for rnr.lncreaaln huts-
r.ian

-
imufimienco nuid ltmi.slummm aggression , veiled

umlor the specIous cover or frlenlhhlll which
the Ittusslaims know so well how to use wibe easier lutcauae or the events of 18P5
eastern Asia , and (thl dreatmu of Irlllh states-
men

-
that Chum could hue tmplo'ed al an imu-

men e .bUll'r to fend Ittisata away tram
India ics likely than ever before of-
realization . ..

Th opposItion! In 10me , both
clerical and reiuubiIcamu , miecharo that (the re-

cent
-

festivIties In 10mI were not the ommt-

come of nolonal feeling , but nut official

demonstraton having no ! 101tC81 Inuportance.
The ) lay (that the larIbahdl monument WS
erected b) the gos'ernnuent at lhost of
1.000000 francs , anmh tluat the beautlul statue
of Cavour In the ' of the
royal faml result ot a municIpal
Job Thl inauguration , however of tIme

column lt thus Poria Pia-a marble shaft
8urmountOt by a gilt statue of lctorW8Sd-
ccldcdly a popular demnomtslrattomu ,
to time Lndol Timumea'

Rome. I ereled by public 8ubscrlpton.to commelorato the opening of
through which the Italian soldiers entered
liouuio In 1870 , and its InauguratIon was wIt-
nesaed

-
by M4 Homan and 128 provincial as-

soclatlona , nmosthy of the working classcs mind

by ISO depumtnthotus front Italian munIcipalItIes.!

Ono hundred( thousand mln marched to the
spot where the last struggle wIth the lapai
troops took place , preceded by banners endnccompanled by twenty bammmh . The minister
of war ailoweti (the colors of the twenty rcgl-
nients

-
who took parl In the 10man campaign

to be brought to the capItal ailt be present
at UIO Iiuauguiration . The correspondent says
that (hue popular was heart-stir-
ring and spontaneous.- o

A'l'liI.ld'VIC ,lC'OIJ S.

Detroit Free Prt , s : In the misleading Ian-
guage

.
of this worldly sportng titan : Vale

dldn'l do a thing to the athletes from
Canubridge. ' She simply pulverized tlueuui
Tills has been a very tiinouraging season
for the uuianly sportstuuen" fromut across the
wa )'.

ChIcago Tribune : Are British youth tie-
terioratutig

-
In ph'slcal strength ? Is Britlalu

engineering ski on the declIne ? And Is this
to be folowtl intellectual supremacy
of the AmerIcns ? In a recent artceIn the London Quueeu'atter les ,
mean jUdge of literary events , acknowledged
not only that the American editors were
nmaleitmg better magazines than time English
but hunt time American magazInes were dis-
placIng

-
( hue Eiigllslu In their own hOle mar-

ket1 the AmerIcan! book be the nexl
old qUlton , "Who

roads an AmerIcan be slI-
sfactorly

-
answered In England itself.

Chicago Timee-Ilfrnid2 : As fair tests of
naval construction and of seamanship have
demonstrated tlue superiorIty of AmerIcan
brain so the better quality of Auumenlcaum mus-
cle

-
has been shown In time tugs of the field.

Too much beer and plul pudding Is what
aiLs John Bull's sons. Our men eat lots ,

drink less , sleep less and less ( line than
our over-sea fellows for social indulgence
that weakens t'new; and renders unmuscl-
oflabby. . The stuperb exhulbitiolu . however . of
time traIning cannot but have good
Inluence Amerlcan alhletcs. Our men

better Inrlvldualy , when Icomes to , on water or
Inll . the American Is IOt as docile and as
patent as the Englishman. That was shown
beyouud cavil In cii previous .onteslt of num-
bers

-
against numbers-

.Phladelphla
.

Times : There Is Just one
ctbotmt the Yale howIever-it could have been wished that it were

les ! ' complete. Nut out of sympathy for our
hardy visItors , for they would scarcely COl'
sideI thuomseit'es unable to bear defeat wlh-out a cheerful smile . but because time
tory will be construe to mean as It Isav-
ictory for syatcun of training.
The fact Is , American collegians today train
too hard. I"or hea1th' !. sake and for amuse-
mruent's salco tile English system Is far batter.
Competition In athletics should be pursued
to show what the normal moan can do in-

lucaltiunot. what he can do when he Is cIt
edge. An reement to relax severe training
all alund . and to abjure professional traIners
altogotluer , would greatly benefit us. I II to
be feared that thia effect of the Yale victory
will ho the other way' , and that American
amateurs will only be confirmed lit the bad
habit ot wasting nervous force In the strIfe
to wIn;' .

VI1idA.ut MAIlOMh.

Chicago Tribune : In 1881 he held the bal-
ance of power Th the senae. ny actIng with
the republcans he gave the control or
that . he cut hula threat at home
with the old secession democracy . When hla
term expired hula omc holdIng career eluded.

New York World : General Malmona had
much evil spoken of hilnm In his lifetiumme . buhis worst enemIes always thought best
his abiitEs lS a fighter. No one knows
exacty 11 began lghtng. but he kept

up Its long as he lved. whol life
was a fight.

Chicago Post : In a survey of hula poltcalcareer the most notable feature
the almost munwavering support he received
from the negroes. Unqnestonably there was
a strong man who
could thus atach to hlv torttmruea a race
whIch ho social cite had once so
cruelly oppressed

Detrit Free Press : If the name of the
late ox-senator irene connected In any way
wIth legislation of great publIc interest or
with mcaSlretl of national importance the
act by whIch lie' acliloveil lila prominence In
the senate would by this ( into have been
dwarfed , if not forgott2n . There Is , how-
ever no such act or measure to his credit.-

fluuffalo
.

Express : Mr. Mahone was
addicted to railroad sPeculation. alla)1
lila fortune In It after lila retirement from
(the e'enate , and since has been engaged In
trying to lobby through congress a bill to
pay an exorbiant price for a buIlding site '
which lie ' There cuever
was n lore tyannIcal In American
politics than Wilam .

Kansas CIty Star : lIt a country where
physical powers and appearance count for
a great deal , where "big" men divide public
admiration with tall women , Maluone made
his wa )' , incumnbercd , If the word Incum-
brsnce can bo use or any object so slight ,
with (the frailest least imposing of bodIes ,
lie head of a man with tIme frame of a slight
boy , so spare that when durIng lie war his
imfo! s'as Informed that lie had received a
severe flet'h wound she denied the possibility
of such an occurrence

J-

I

_ _ . __ _ __

I ITt-IN 1Ihi1ti.

l troll l'rH 1'IA .

I'nlnlh' tOwo catch tile odor,

tIti time l'lrcuIRmbl <! air ,
or lh" , ( all cutmituier ,

Hat been In uur wiltel wcnr.

'iiahttngton 51cr ,

I (nrl not who tuiili mnke the laws .
_,

who chuall write time

I voti hlI let mo bl the 10nlf

'0 whom the &Iul belongs.

ChIcago Tribunp.
For an numtl.loto

'ro ever )' joy
:tx n large (ln horn

11 ft Imal bait boy

1108tll liutiget.
I much co'nmunetmd Jlalnlll nflul Joh1n.

Their thrift could leVlr outdone ;

Thought tuventy are itt the room ,
Night after ntghtthmey use but one- .

u.trl Tribune. (
Two foull a single thought

' (.i.e ( lucy.'lmmit limi'O time )' done ?
They've gone to South Dalolu! ,

WhIere two arc mnle of one .

Cleveland PlaIn heaher.
Street Illlnn cuuuimer uulmugu4 its song

'hero fevers tiweit-
And thin npuilo mlmimpllumg comes alonlTo lilt U want long fl'l

Judge .

Out the bnnkl or hue placid! Nile
1.lvcl n bl'1ulfucrocodll,

;

With ease aunt
1e wore 1 nine-foot Ire .

.
Puc-

k.Whll
.

mnidmulgimt'c gloomy)' m'pehi dothm bhlnd
. tree IIHI lower , auth rock ,

1'ls titan we In , ! love blind1-
3o

-
blInd It clI101 see the clock.

'111ii z.i'Vils't' Cit.t'.H.i-

troottlyn

.

Eagle.

Coml h3ssie . 101 your luruechmaloons .

"Pll )'olr speedy ) hike ,
I'm dam' (all ,. has BeCI its lIke .

''hel seeks! the shndes ot l'rou'peet
lmate your wheel to straddlePark

lit deference to the guuoted 1111'lit'atltutuartera In time ! .

' wonder eager eyes should stare
( I0VlI each walk ycum wiggle ,

Or , like it frog galvanic jumnup
With u.tramige erratIc wriggle ?

You lift your animate feet ,
We tnmtrvel us they go-
'tuIle

,
imp and tiowut tiuc breezy wiueel

Your skirts Imuliated flow ,

Alas , no Terpalchuorean genre
Attentiti your "scorchimug" stride ,

I wonder how would Jtuuuo lookit titus the gods should ride ?

The symmmnthetie horse departs
The Rt"el ( lint needs tin feeding

Is cruwhing Out ( lie tuu'rieui down style
Of gallop , trot and speeding ,

Then huurraiu for evolutiomi ,

AntI s'Iuo lc1mow where 'twIll stop ,

tile V.'OtliCtI wheeling umlumn i'lsi
Time bicycle atop.

hut 'blke" along , I'm ratluer old.it thIs ( hue seed your sovlug ,
I greet with nv'e tint t'otuing girl

Anti thank the Lord i'mum goitug ,

-
LHADING SPlCIAI4 I'flATUIIES-

.Ti

.

OMAHASUNDAY Bi-

A WOMAN INTEItVENIiS :

Second Installmimeuut of Ilohert Barr's-r.ew uuot'el , wiuich was tuegun a week ago
anti whmtchm has luecum received. with stickfavorable comumnuent-The story Is beauti-fully

-
Ilimustrateql with artIstic akctehej

and is of entrancingInterest. .

ThE LiGHTo1' Tiil SUN :
Sir Robert Ball , time famomus Englishi

astronomer , dilcullteS Ohio diffusion oflIght from thue great orb of day alIt!explains iuoit- tile sun's rays are carriedto all parts of the solar system , gIving
htglut and life to their inhuabltnnth.

TROUSSEAU OPA DUCHESS :
Description lit detail of the weddIngpreparations beirg made by dressmakers ,

milliners , furriers , glove maumufacturers-
auth shoemakers (or tile counhmig duchessof Murlhorotmghm , the wealth )' Miss Con-

Ueio
-

VanderbIlt-

.OPI'OSITIONTO

.

flEATJSIir :
The brilliant paper on tile charactenls.tics or modern novelists read by MIssIrene Byrne of Omaha before time State'Federation of Woman's Climbs at Ltn.coin , wimicll was received vithi tuuusvontedc-

mithmusinm'nu by the cltun women whu-
oi'ero presezut at that session ,

CARFER OF' FNi7TIi NELSON :
Slcetchu of MInnesota's junior senator.ex.Governnr Knute Nelson , ( hue mostprominent uimati In Amerteemi vubiic life'-

o( Scantlimunvltun orIgin-A reuumurkubiotype of (lie seIt.uumattemamt ,

, TN WOMAN'S DOMAINT-
hmo

- '

Inshiona in sleeves for the women
'Who want to be in style the ureseuut
reason-Sleeves (or tlresseo , sleeves forjackets , loeveu. for wrappers , sleeves (or-
ayerytlulngDeft'um'e of tue motherin-lawNews

-
iiotcs about women of world-

wide
-

reputatIon. -SPORTS DURING AUTUMN DAYS :
Comment on the Important events oftile week iii professional and amateur

smuorting circles-Outlook in the foot baitfIeld-Gossip with ( hue gun and mod-In-(creating grist of live sporting news ,

PUMPING ALONG ON WhEELS : 4Progress of tiuc bIcycle anti growthm ofbicycle Itmlus in France-Timely sug-
gestions -

(or whuceimen vluo want to
avoid neciulentc-Wlmnt time local hi-
cyciers

-
are doing-Wheel notes frontalt tile world over.

TIlE COMING GENERATION :

Another quaint ctom'v (or the lIttlefolks by Joel Cimnufiher harris , nhiotut Mr.
Itabblt nnd Mr. TimlmijleilngerCnicket-
as a boys' gatmie-I'rattlo of the young-
uttorsIteadhzug

-
tluut pleated thin small

imeomho.

TIlE WHEIC IN SOCIETY :

Society beginnIng to liven tipInformaleu-
mtem'tainments hecounimig atone ( rt'qtuent-

Mnfly- weddings contInue the feature of
social life-Movements of Omaha society
folk-Guests ( rota abroad vIsiting In
Onmaha household-

s.IJNEXCIitLEDNhiWS

.

:
That lice prIdes itself on 11mm unrIvaled

taciiitles for precentung to Its readers
the news of the u'hole worl-

d.Trn

.

OMAIIASUNDAY BEE

YOU MUiiIAVE IT,

* ** *** **U ***
. He11o__ _-_. .

.
p4JiE -

IIere's a chance for the boys-all the* tj-4 latest styles arc included in the most
,

substantial price reduction sale we have
. ic- _ ever ITlade. Opportunities like this '. don't occur often and now that the sale happens just w.hen

* you want to dress the boy , it must be appreciated all the
more. Just note these prices for' Saturday.

,t4,
Brown and Our 5.00 tine comprise. all the beau- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ .

" } '
red mixed cassi. ties of th * tailor. ' art , In brown and* mere , au wooi , sizes S to 14 graY mIxtures and jIaifl blues , imamos, . .years for school wear, and Itd other neat effects sizes 7 to t Qpecia1U

* time
will outwear

. . . . . .
any
. . . . . .

3.09
. . . . . .

pulL
. . . . .

In
. . 3.50 year. .

' . Overcoats with the cape All thou boys' anti ehullilcen's
A nice range in prtce from ;j.rG to 600. Te'ey to 18,0O overcoats-idrea.y nfl wool Cheviot are all wool cheviot. , casalmeres. tav-Suit , In blue or Wick , alzea ers and eamnei's hair : 1cc. 3 to 8 ear. .

fc 17 yoar-taIl wsItit.- .
& to 15 years 4.00 . Our All Wool Cisters are $ tW. 5.00 chtoviots , caseinuorus , boa- ,

A neat and and $ I.GJ in elze C to 34 years , andblack ,gray mixed ers keisoysour Youuim. ' Coats range from $ (.5 to q
tacit
Clueviot , 1cc. 7 to i years , tu3.t , cimolco . . . . . . . i'4 to 6.50people et tG,00 for 4.50 Our Dreu Overcoat. for boys from 15-

to
tltcjtm but we sail theta at. , , . 15 years are the talk of the town.* * 1

f BROWNING , ICING & CO., $$* * * *

--


